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Glasgow Wants 
to Learn From 

Canadian Cities.
Looking Into Relative Merits of Dif

ferent Taxation Schemes.

THE EVENT OF THE WEEK, OUR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND TUESDAY SALE
(Worth Considering) 11 Pays to Pay Cash (Worth Remembering) We Sell for Less To weigh the relative merits of tax

ing land on income values as is done 
in Glasgow and on capital value as is 
done in this country is the special ob
ject of a trip now being made by 
Thomas McMillan, senior magistrate 
of the city of Glasgow, and Alexan
der Walker, chairman of the board of 
assessors in that city.

Both gentlemen are in Montreal to
day and will remain here until Wed
nesday, They went to the Cityx Hall 
yesterday and visited the Mayor, 
spending some time in the assessment 
department.

“Up to the ppresent I am certainly 
more in favor of taxing capital than 
income value,” said Mr. McMillan, 
and Mr. Walker agreed with him. 
“The object of our trip is to make a 
special report for the people of Glas
gow, for we are desirous of getting 
as much result as possible. At pres
ent we have a general rate, etc., and 
now the question of changing the rate 
on land is occupying the Corporation 
of Glasgow. On our report will de
pend largely whether any change is 
made.”

The two gentlemen left Glasgow on 
March 28, and have made a tour of 
the United States and Canada. They 
will go from here to Boston and New 
York, whence they will sail for home 
in a week’s time.

“British Columbia was especially 
the object of our trip, for there they 
have tried the capital value of land 
as a basis of taxation,” said Mr. Mc
Millan. “We have called at other cit
ies more because they were en route 
than for anything ' else, although we 
have learned a lot from staying in 
many of the places. You have some

GLOVES Children’s
Handkerchiefs.

SILK GLOVES
LADIES* GLOVES KID GLOVES. These are in demand just 

now; Cream and White only; 
very fine make, perfect stitch- 
ings; 16 button length ; assort
ed sizes. Reg. 70c. /> A _
Friday, Sat. and Tues. 04C

Here you have a nice season
able Glove ; in Suede Lisle; 
Chamois shade ; perfect fitting 
Reg. 35c. Friday, Sat- Oft, 
nrday and Tuesday .. u%J\

“Fownes” quality in nice Tan 
shades; 2 dome fasteners. Sizes 
5% to 7; extra fine Kid. Reg. 
$1.30. Friday, Satnr- | n 
day and Tuesday .. w 1 • 1 ü

White Muslin, with coloured
floral border hemstitched. Reg.
4c. Friday, Saturday 1Q 
and Tuesday 6 for .. 1OC

The greatest tribute to the integrity of our Weekly Sales is the ever in
creasing patronage which we have. Our untiring efforts to feature always the 
most seasonable merchandise, at the lowest possible prices, buying directly 
from factories when possible, thus eliminating all middlemen’s profits — all 
these things ÿbunt considerably, now that the cost of living has become so 
high. To make your dollars go furthest, keep in touch with our Weekly Store 
News.

DEPENDABLE BRACES We Invite ComparasionThese are made of the strongest materials 
the Wÿbs being heavy elastics and the strap
pings of strong leather; brass rivets, recom
mended for police, firemen and mechanics. 
Reg. up to 35c. Friday, Safhrday & Tuesday

PRETTY SASH MUSLINS
42 inches wide, pure white, with wide frilled 

edge and fancy wave pattern centre. A muslin 
that will lose none of its beauty by washing. 
Reg. 24c. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday 
yard . ..................... .... ....................................

MEN’S BATHING PANTS
HOSIERY

INTERESTING TO 
THE LADIES.
Your Summer Hose 
in 65c. quality for 45c

8 dozen only of these in 
fast Black Cashmere with 
embroidered fronts and 
ankles; no , imperfections; 
just a snap for you. Reg. 
65c. Friday, Sat- 
urday and Tuesday **UC.

VALUESWith the warm weather comes a longing for 
the bathing and swimming exercises. Be pru
dent and secure a pair of bathing Pants. We 
offer you a line of our regular 40c. in Navy 
shade. Friday, Saturday & Tuesday for .... 1

JOB LINEChildren’s Hose 
Assorted Size LACE CURTAINSBATHING SUITS FOR MEN 

Reg. 80c. for 66c.

Another new'arrival, con
taining all sizes in that pre
ferred make of fine ribbed 
all-Black Hose for summer 
wear; extra full length, 
value in these up to 25c. 
Friday, Saturday & Tues
day, all sizes ; per IQ 
pair.;................... 1Î/C.

Hasten to this sale of pretty Lace Curtains, 
in White and Cream; 60 inches wide. 3% yards 
long. From time to time we have been offer
ing Curtain Specials. This one we think beats 
anything yet attempted. Desirable Curtains; 
popular priced. Special Friday, Saturday and 
Tuesday per pair .. .........................................

Don't go in to bathe or swim like the pre
historic man. Don a one-piece suit or com
bination; your swim will be just as refreshing. 
You'll agree with us they're not waterproof. 
Full sizes. Reg. -80c. Friday, Saturday and 
Tuesday............................................................. LADIES' HOSE MEN’S

SILK HALF HOSE.
For Sunday and holiday 

wear, these are very suit
able; finely woven fast
Black; full sizes, Reg, 40c,

LEADER LINE FRONTS FOR BOYS’
SAILOR SUITS.

We have two makes in these, Cream and
White, The cream comes In wool and the
white in fine Drill, bound all round and linen
button. Reg. 15c. Friday, Saturday and Tues

20 dozen of fast Black

EMBROIDERY COLLARS. Silk and Lisle Summer
fine cities in the West, and Edmonton,Hose, Fill sizes. Reg, Ik
where the single tu is inNew arrivals, showing a variety of makes;

fine White Jean Collar with heavy embroidery 
edge. Surprising value. Reg. 30c. value.
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday....................... struck me as being especially so.”

Asked whether they had taken much 
notice of civic loan flotation here, the 
visitors confessed that they had not. 
They did not see where they could 
improve on their present method in 
Glasgow. “We have not yet found 
any place on this side,” said Mr. Walk
er, "where the city has to post up a 
notice that no more applications to 
lend money can be received. We get 
that in Glasgow every _ time we ask 
for a loan. We usually pay about 3 
per cent., although on the last occas
ion we raised it to 3% after your Can
adian loan had failed.—Montreal Star, 
June 16.

2 UNDERWEAR SPECIALS our Straw Hats for MenDress Goods Special
BALBR1GGAN,” 1HE IDEAL WARM-WEATHER UNDERWEAR and Boys at Special65 cents value for 52 cents, for Men and Boys, 26c. per Garment

About 30 pieces of Black and coloured Dress Goods, 
Plain and Fancy. This is an excellent opportunity to se
cure your Summer Dress. All the leading shades and 
pretty light weight Tweed effects will be found here. 
Special for Friday, Saturday and Tuesday DO- 
lier yard............................. ......................................OuC.

Tis a pleasure to slip into this snug fitting Summer Underwear after so long wear
ing the heavier makes. Indications point favourably to a continuance'of the present fine 
spurt. Clothe yourself suitably and inexpensively by purchasing front'this pile now. 
Singlets have long sleeves-and Pants with double seats add ankle length. Men’s, and 
Boys’ sizes. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday, per garment............  ., #

BOYS’ STRAW HATS, 39c,
Just a few dozen of this lot in the mannish 

shape. Straight rim and black band; certainly 
a favfsrite hat for Sundays. Reg. up to 50c.
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday.......................P0RUSKN1T” UNDERWEAR.

More Fires,Ladies’ Another lot of warm weather Underwear, Singlets with short sleeves and Pants 
long legs. This make is made with an open mesh, which makes it very desirable lor 
real warm weahter, being delightfully cool; will last for seasons. Try a suit. Friday, 
Saturday and Tuesday, per garment ........................................................... ........... ... .. ..

BW V7 7(0 Tr^ (0 We have an open order with a bigIt (( )) || ^ k Vk New York concern to forward all —
JL/1 k_ÿ,li—specials in Blouses. ’Tis this fact f

makes possible the splendid vai- ■ ■ H 
ues we offer for this week, consisting of fine White Lawn Blouses and I
Plain Shirtwaists, with Linen Collar; others with Fancy Embroidery ™
Dutch Collars, low necks and % sleeves, button in front; others again I I . 
with pretty embroidery front, the entire lot a reflection of New York’s ^
latest and smartest styles. Reg. up to 90c. Friday, Saturday and ^
Tuesday j.....................................................................................................

MEN’S STRAW HATS
Our entire stock of fashionable London Hats now being 

offered at lower than our usual low prices. We have the 
Beater shape, perhaps the most fashionable on the street 
to-day. Others in Limp Straw, very suitable for older 
folk. These are all offered at much lower prices than you 
ever before paid for them. See the lot: QQ _

Reg. 50c. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday .. .. Ut/C#

Fires provoke Immediate sympathy 
for the sufferer and also thankful
ness for personal escape. Another 
thought should be whether one Is per
sonally and sufficiently protected? 
An insurance policK with Perde 
Johnson would provide^ for you this, 
desired security and at small ex
pense. Have you enough insurance?

Button Boots
For those preferring this 

style, we offer a very neat 
Boot in Black Vici Kid, 
fashionably «comfort
ably cut. Try a pair. Fri
day, Saturday & Tuesday Reg. 1.00. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday

The Little Green Tents,
And Now We Come to the

Children
Ladies’ Laeed Boots White Muslin Dresses Rarely has our Showroom Haunted suchFaultless style, In Black Vici Kid; Blucher cut; high 

heel and block toe. A pleasure to walk in. All sizes, in
cluding halves. Reg. $2.60. Friday, Saturday An An 
and Tuesday................. .......................... . •

Made to fit the little ones from 2 to 6 
years; showing high and low necks and 
French style long waisted body, embroid
ery and lace trimmed, pretty insertions and 
fine tuckings; beautifully made; long and 
% sleeves. The fine weather has brought 
out these extra values. Don’t miss them. 
Regular to $1.50. Friday, Satur
day and Tuesday................... . ..

Special

a medley of Bargains as this ■ Mÿ weary few, wav i_i
were young &nd 

mmmm stalwart in ’sxty* 
i two, when they

went to the war away. The littte^*'^*- 
green tents are built of sod, and they 
are not long, and they are not broad, ë
but the soldiers have lots of room; j
and the sod is part of the land they 
saved, when the flag of the enemy 
darkly waved, the symbol of dole and 
dbom. The little green tent is a thing >|
divine; the litle green tent is a conn- -I
trys shrine, where patriots kneel and 3 
pray; and the brave men left, so old, 
so few, were young an dstalwart In 
’sixty-two, when they went to the war 
away !

week’s listChildren’s Boots
PRETTY NECKWEAR, 
JOB LINE, 5c.

MISSES’ SAILOR DRESSES
These come in fine Tan Leather ; buttoned style; sizes 

from 3 to 6 only. Perfect foot form for the little ones. 
Regular up to 60c. pair. Friday,/ Saturday A Q 
and Tuesday .. ... ............................ (. .. .. flt/C.

They come in two very serviceable 
shades, viz!. Fawn and Blue; deeep Sailor 
Collar, Scarf and Cuffs of White and Blué; 
nicely braided, panel fronted skirt, button 
trimmed. Don’t" by any means miss this lot 
when you are down town on our Sale Days. 
See them.
To fit misses from 13 to 19 years.

Saturday and

$1.00 An all-White line of smart An 
Neckwear, in Muslin Jabots and c 
lace and insertion trimmed and v 
with Sil.k floral effects; lots of natt 
frills and embroidery collars too. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Tuesday
NIGHTDRESSES.
Reg. up- to 80c. for 59c.

Low neck i 
fine White C-. 
yoke and lace 
Regular tU> to 80c.
urday and Tuesday

SILK SCARFS.
These are very sty 

come in pretty shad<
Pink, Apricot and li 
while to inspect the; 
them at 50c. - Fri

you will be captivated at sight.
Reg. up

to $2.00. Friday,
Tuesday...........

LADIES’ & MISSES’ 
PRINCESS UNDERSKIRTS.

A very fine assortment made of pure 
White American Musiln, embroidery and 
insertion trimmed, with wide ribbon beading 
and lace edging; wide trimmed lace flounce. 
Regular to $1.70. Friday, Satur- QO. 
day and Tuesday............ .. .. vOl».

AMERICAN DRESSING 
JACKETS. Think of it, only 13c

We have just received 5 dozen of these
from New York and print-at an attractive price. Made^of MnCJ.rm

ass B.acvf^ELrir æ
t?nTin^Vnw/, Urday »d ^

Items from all over the Store at Popular Prices
style and % sleeves, 

Cambric, showing lace 
edged neck and

Friday, Sat-BOYS’ AMERICAN 
SHIRTWAISTS.

Thesp are all brand new stock, new 
style collar, side pocket, draw string 
at waist ; plain Linens in Tan and 
Blue. A great variety of stripes on 
assorted grounds, to fit boys from 3 
to 14 years. Special Friday, on 
Saturday and Tuesday .. .. OuC.

Suit Cases for the 
Week-End Traveller.

A pretty little Straw covered 18 
inch Suit Case; brass bound edges ; 
Clasps and Spring Lock and strong 
Lock. Reg. $1.60. Friday, A1 JA 
Saturday and Tuesday v vl Ah

24 in. STRAW COVERED 
SUIT CASE for $1.64.

These are (regulation sizes ; Japan
ese Straw covered; Brass bound ed
ges: secure clasps and Loc.ka; rigid 
Wune. Reg. $1.90. Friday, *1 £>A 
Saturday and Tuesday .... V 1 *V“

SIDEBOARD CLOTHSWHITE
MARCELLA QUILTS.

16 only of pure White Marcella 
Quilts; Size 72 x 90; nice weight, 
beautifully figured ; quite an addition 
to your bedroom. Reg. $2.50 An nn
Friday, Saturday & Tuesday tPQ.Qu

TOILET COVERS.
2(4 dozen of Honeycomb Toilet 

Covers ; 6% size; fringed edge; heavy
quality. Reg. 30c. Friday, rtfi 
Saturday and Tuesday .. .. out,
QUILTS.

An assorted lot of these, in heavy 
Honeycomb and soft finish Grecian 
makes. These latter are exceptional 
quality. Sizes 72 x 90. Regular
$2.40. Friday, Saturday d>1 QQ

(Ktx-fnHere you have our regular 50c. line 
Size 14 x 60; Linen and White Dam
ask makes; some plain, others em
broidered and each one neatly hem
stitched. Reg. 50c. Friday, JO . 
Saturday and Tuesday .. .. 4uv, Announcement

D. J. Furlong wishes to announce tor 
ais friends and the public generally 
that he has opened a custom estab- 
■Ishment In connection with the 
Cleaning and Pressing In the store 
lately occupied by N. W. Chows, 7 
New Gower Street, and Is now pre
pared to receive orders for any gar
ment In the tailoring line; also wishes 
his friends to notice that he is giving 
a very special offer to anyone having 
suit length to be made up. Every 
garment will receive the best of at
tention. Call now and see our goods 
and select your pattern. Workman
ship guaranteed- All goods welt 
shrunk before mating.

D. J. FUBLONG,
7 New «ewat JIWlfM

TEA CLOTHS,
33 only of fine White Linen Tea 

Cloths. Size 28 x 28; hemstitched ; 
we have a few also in pretty Damask 
patterns. Reg. up to 50c. JO
Friday, Saturday & Tuesday

48 inches widp, all brand new stock, 
showing pretty shades of Royal Navy and 
Turquoise ; also Cream, White and Black for 
Summer wear. Regular 40c. per QJ 
yard. Friday, Saturday & Tuesday u4C«

TOILET BAGS.
Just such a handy little travelling bag for 

rubbered inside,

Tuesday, each

Curtain Nets LINEN SKIRTS, To-Day, $1.08
you on your vacation; rubbered inside, 
with outside cohering of Black and White 
Shepherd’s check; 6 separate receptacles

Fashionably cut, with pleated panel down 
♦h» side trimmed with pearl buttons, high 
wasted, in Tan, Blue and White ; assorted

5 pieces of pure White Curtain Nets, 
widths up to .56 inches ; new patterns 
all the time with us, as our stocks of 
these are continually coming in and 
going out. This lot Friday, 1Q 
Saturday & Tuesday, per yd. IOC*

$1.25. Friday, Sat-

v.;.JMVVWWuw^^ «WWWWVWWWWW mayStf.
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